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THE FOCUS IS ON FRESHNESS 

Lackmann seeks to deliver 'wow factor' 
By KRISTEN 

HAGGERTY & 
CAROLINE LATORRE 

Editors in chief 

Before the spring semester even 
stalted, the new Lackmann dining 
service was beginning to win the 
hearts of students. PA majors, alh
leles , and RAs all retum to campus 
weeks early, and thus had a chance to 
sample the new dining service before 
anyone else. The popular conclusion? 
It was worth waiting lor. 

Senior PA major Shane Courtney 
says, "When I first came back, it was 
still mostly Chartwell 's food. But 
now that they are transitioning, 
everylhing is getting much beticI'. It 
jusltastes fi·esher." 

Junior RA Kevin Austin echoed 
the same thoughts as Courtney stat
ing, " I can tell there is a lot less 
grease in the food ... the ingredients 
seem more fresh." 

Lauren Kantor, senior director of 
dining services, discussed the thought 
that went into Ihe res~llcturing of din
ing serv ices. "We want to hit on as 
many tastes as we can, and I think 
there is something for everyone 
now." 

Several cheerful signs at the en
Irance to the dining hall an.nounce the 
changes Lackmann is making. These 
include serving Dunkin' Donuts cof-
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fce, stocking the on-campus conven
ience stores wilh microwaveable 
meals, and adding a pizza delivery 
se rvice to the amcnities, which is 
scheduled to start sometime in Feb
ruary. The Hawk's Nest is also re
ce iving a face lift, adding a 'fish 
market' and an Italian section. 

As of Jan. 14, renovations were 
still being made in the dining hall, re
vca ling just how much is changing. 
The area which used to house the hot 
f()od will now be a deli and ice cream 
area, complete with a new soft serve 
machine. Much like popular sand
wich shop Quizno's, the deli will now 
have a "Turbo Chef', an oven capa
ble of toasting multiple sandwiches in 
under a minute. 

The line of hot lood has been 
moved to in front of the windows by 
the TV and the sa lad bar is now by 
the drinks. 

Lacklllann stafT have rearranged 
seating [IS well, with the small "dale" 
tables being mixed wilh larger tables. 
The change has allowed more space 
hetween each tahk thercf()re making 
il easier to l110ve about the dining 
hall. 

Instead of one action station at a 
time, they will be placed around the 
dining hall , offering more than one 
made-to-order dish each night. 
Omelets will be maue fresh all day, 
and a carv ing station at dinner will 
provide sustenance for the carni vores 
among us. 

There is a plan for more variety to 
be available at breakfast, with the in
clusion of breakfast bUITitos, and que
sad ill as. 

Many diners commented on Ihe 
freshness and high quality of Ihe 
food, which is exactly what Lack
mann intended. Evclything li·om 
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Lackmann will offer several new amenities, many of which are proudly announced on 
plaques in the dining hall. Here, a plaque displays the increased variety of food that has 
been one of the main goals in planning the change to Lackmann. 

pizza to muffins is now fresh baked 
on campus, under thc direction of 
head baker Howic. Fresh fill it such as 
pineapple is provided, and a smoothie 
and yogurt bar during breakfast may 
help studcnts begin the day in a 
healthy way. 

A regional chef from Lackmann is 
helping head chef Raoul through the 
first semesler, to make sure evclY
thing luns smoothly in Ihis transition. 

Assistant Director of Co-CuITicu
lar Programs, Brian Kenny com
ments, "The fresh baked food is of 

better quality, with more attenlion 
paid to it." His favorite aspects of the 
new dining service'l The breakfast 
pastries and fresh fruit. There is also 
a new "spread bar" which of reI's a va
riety of different cream cheeses and 
bagels. 

Schedu ling changes havc occulTcd 
in the two residence hall-based din
ing arcas as we ll. The Starbucks in 
Foundalion Hall will no longer be 
open on Ihe weekends, but to balance 
Ihat oul , the Wag in Guild Hall will 
open earl ier nn the weekends at 8 

a.m. 
Lackmann has hegun with a strong 

showing, impressing those who re
turned to campus early with fresh 
baked items and a comlllillllcntio va
riety and health. Thc multiple 
changes being planned could be the 
so lution to the fnNrations about food 
on caillpus that have plagued studenlS 
for years. Kantor says, "One of our 
goals is to keep it exciting, lu have 
thai 'Wowl' factor. You aren 'l going 
to see the sallle Ihings every clay- Ihe 
111eals are al\vays changing. " 

Photo: Caroline LaTorre Photo: Caroline LaTorre 

A soft serve ice cream machine waits to be installed next to A Lackmann chef refills the trays of pizza thatare handmade 
the new deli area currently under construction on campus, and recommends trying his pinwheels 
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A student uses a trash bag to sled down the Harbor View 
Hall hill after the snowstorm, 

SNOW! 
The snowstorm 011 Jail. 12 brought approximately a foot of snow 
to the Wagner campus, and shut dowlI administrative facilities 

for the day. 

A few cars were stranded on ca;m;:;:;;:p~u-;;-s-:, ~;;-;:;;;;:;-;-;;:;:rlo;:th-;--' 
heavy snowfall of the night before, 

CAMPUS NEWS Jan. 20, 2011 

Meet the new spring 20 11 
editors in chief 

When our Fall 20 I 0 editor an
nounced her plans to study abroad in 
Rome for the spring, we took on the 
responsibility of being the new edi
tors in chief. We couldn't be more 
thrilled I This is an exciting and ful
filling opportunity, and we plan to 
make the most "I'it. We arc confident 
that with a little luck, a lot of perse
verance, and plenty of trials and er· 
rors, we can keep this publication at 
the same high standards it has always 
been held to. 

The Wagnerian is a powelful entity 
on campus. It is a way for students, 
regardless orelass, OrA, race or gen
der to write about things that interest 
them. It can inspire change, not only 
in students, but on campus as well· 
for example, soon al'ter a story aboul 
the dilapidated restrooms in the Har
bor View bathrooms was published, 
the rooms received a major facelift. 
Our paper is a hard copy chronicle or 
what is important to us as a campus, 
ti'oln major events like the opening of 
a residence hall.. to small personal 

Photo Kim Testa 

Kristen Haggerty (left) and Caroline LaTorre (right) look 
forward to expanding the Wagnerian staff this semester. 

forum tor change, " place where stu
clents can express themsc\ves, and a 
link between the aclministration and 
student body. 

Continuing this tradition is vcry 
important to us as editors, and if it is 
important to you to, plcase think 

story, or submitting intormation 
about your club or organization to be 
published. Check out a meeting or 
email us at wagnerian(a:wagner.edu! 

--Kristen Haggelty & 
Caroline LaTorre 
EdilOrs in Chier 

JOE & PAT PIZZERIA and RESTAURANT 

Draft Beer 

Grilled Chilean Sea Bass 
Red Snapper Livomese 
Stuffed Flounder 
Broccoli Rabe 
Buffalo Wmgs 
PastaFasul 

-We Deliver from Noon On-
(718) 981-0887 

1758 VICTORY BLVD .• FOURCORNERS, S.!., NY 10314 
NEAR MANOR ROAD 

Wine 

Fresh Seafood 
Scungilli 
Calamari 
Shrim s 
Muss:Is 

Clams 
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Professor Profile 
Johnson 'stays on her toes' teaching 
By MISTY ROSSO 

Assistant Opinions Editor 

Prok:;sor Erica Johnson's students 
lo ve her because of how approach
ab le she is. When she teaches it is 
clear that she truly cares about her 
:;tudents and loves educating young 
minds. It is also ev ident that she has a 
great passion for literature, which al
lows her students to become excited 
about the material being covered in 
her class. 

Professor Johnson attended Car
leton College, a small liberal al1s col
lege in Minnesota, where she 
graduated with a degrce in anthropol
ogy. 

She soon discovered that she was 
more drawn to the humanities than 
she was to social sc iences. She then 
went on to receive her M.A. tj'OIn the 
Univcrsity of Washing ton, and she re
ceived her PhD. 1'1"0111 the University 
ofCa lit(Hn ia. 

Bd(lrC coming to Wagner, Proles
so r Johnson taught at Chatham Uni
vers ity, a sm.<111 women's liberal arts 
uni versity in Pittsburgh, lor three 
yea rs. 

Once she made the decision to 
come to Wagner, she was velY ex
cited about working at such a "ro
bust" co llege with "solid liberal <111s". 
She was also dra wn to the "vitality of 
the structure of the learning commu
nities" and she praises Wagner's 
leaming communities and their ahil-

Johnson's passion for litera
ture inspires her students 

ity to build close relationships not 
only among students and fi,culty, but 
also among faculty members them
selves. 

Professor Johnson has two pub
lished books along with numCrIlus ar
ticles. She describes the writing and 
publishing process as "rich and satis
fying", but what she finds most satis
fying is the experience of writing and 
teaching. 

She says, "tcaching is what keeps 
you on your toes". She also says that 
it is a "rich experience to be able to 
share somcthing like literature with 
other interested people and curious, 
engaged students". 

When she is not busy at Wagner, 

Professor Johnson likes to spcnd time 
with her husband and son, to whom 
she accredits her outstanding pitching 
abi lity. When she is not playing base
ball with her son, she enjoys reading, 
writing, running, and spending time 
in New York City. 

She loves to spend her days in 
New York City'S parks, especially 
Bryant Park and Prospect Park, as 
wcll ns just wa lking around Manhat
tan, and attending different events the 
ci ty has to otTer. 

She abo enjoys theatre, and is ex
posed to a lot of children's theatre be
cause of her son. She has even seen 
MalY Poppins twice! 

She also describes the opportunity 
to see authors in New York Ci ty as a 
"specia l I)erk" of studying literature 
in the metropolitan area. Prolcssor 
Johnson is an experienced traveler, 
and her l~lVorite 100d is any gelato 
found in Italy- especially espreSSl)l 

When asked "what is the best book 
you have ever read')", Prol·cssor 
Johnson has to pause and think for a 
moment - what an impossible ques
tion lor someone who loves literature 
as much as Professor Johnson does! 
She says that Toni Morrison's 
Beloved is a book that everyone 
should read , and has had an enor
mous innuence on her. 

Johnson desc ribes 
Dionne Brand as an "incredible" au
thor, and is fascinated by .l ean Rhys' 
Good Morning Midnight. She also 
loves poet ic prose. 

Freshman Orlando Parker in the game against St. Francis. 

NCAA national 
ranking achieved by 

men's basketball" 
By ALYSSA AHERN 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The men's basketball team is olfto 
a 4-1 record , ranking second in the 
Northeast Conference (NEe). Head 
coach Dan Hurley explains that, 
"We've been able to take significant 
steps ... But wc haven't accomplished 
anything, and we have a long way 10 

go." On Thursday, Saint Francis 
(NY) ruined the Seahawk's perfect 
11111. A pericet 4-0 start in the N EC has 
not happened illr the Green anel 
White since the 2007-2008 season. 

from the line. Junior Tyler Murray is 
68th nationall y in scoring with his 
league-best 17.7 ppg and iiS th at the 
li'ec throw line (.R54). Freshman 
Naol311 Folahan is among the leaders, 
ranking 64th in blocks with a NEC
best 1.9 bpg. 

Leading the Wagncr in the impre,
sive game against Saint francis (PA) 
was MUITay, who ,cored a game-high 
20 points. The Canadian native has 
now notched 20 points six times, in
cluding the last three games. fresh
man Latif Rivers and sophomore 
Josh Thompson eacll notched J 5 
points. 

George Colon: Omelet 
maker extraordinaire 

Besides having a 4-1 record in the 
N EC, Wagner has most recently been 
added to the NCAA national rank
ings. As a team, the Green and White 
are ranked eighth in the nation in Iree 
th row shooting and 14th in three
point shooting. Their previous game. 
aga inst Saint Francis (PA) may have 
increased the nationa l rankings for 
three-point shooting. Wagner went 12 
for 15 in three-point shooling. 

At 18:05 in the second hall ', 
Thompson began a goO run tbat 
stemmed from an alley-oop lay-up, 
assisted by junior Chris Martin. Mar
tin had a game and ca reer-high 10 as
siSh, against just two tU1l10vers, with 
nine points. The game included sev
eral dunks, a rowdy crowd and a lot 
of individ ual record breaking. 

"A ny team can win any game . 
There is a lot of competition, and the 
small things separate teams ... It "s not 
go ing to be easy," were head coach 
Dan Hurley's though ts heading into 
the SI. Franeis (NY) game. Unl,)1111-
nately, the Green and Wh ite could not 
capitalize l'll1ing short 56-72. 

By STEPHANIE 
McBRIDE 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

EvelY moruing. Monday through 
Friday, George Colon wakes up at 3 
o'c lock to get ready lor work. An 
hour later, all er the cab drops him olT 
at Wagner Co ll ege, George st;lI"ts his 
dai ly routine of preparing breakl,,,t 
tor students and facu lty, until the 
ealeleria opens at 7 a.m. I-lis hard 
work doesn't stop until 12:30 p.m, 
where he then braces 1,)r his three 
mile wa lk back to his [lay Street 
apartment. EvclY night , George goes 
to sleep at six o'clock l'lr his ea rl y 
Illolllrng nse. 

Evelyone on campus knows who 
Gcorge is. "Of course I know George, 
hc makes my two fri ed eggs with 
cheese evely morning," a current 
ti'cshman claimed. f3ut what else do 
we really know about George? He 
memorizes (lur smiles, sports teams, 
and even our omelet orders, but. what 
can we say about him") 

A r'uelto Rican nati ve, George has 
been a cook at Wagner sinee 19R3. 
He is proud to say that he has been a 
master at omelet tryi ng and Ilipping 
for 23 years to date. "When I lir,t 
staned, the food service here was T.J. 
McDet1110nt instead of Chal1wells. 
Man, I used to make my recipes fi'om 
scra tch ... lasagna, vea l, eh icken ... you 
name it," George sa id modestly, tly
ing to hidc the I'lct that behind closed 
doors, he was a phenomenal cook. 

Cook ing is George's passion. His 

eyes light up when he talk:; about it. 
He not only cooks lclr Wagneri ans, 
but hc loves to cook at home either 
experimenting with new recipes or 
sticking with his classic signature 
dish, scrapple. Scrapple consists of 
hying leftover meat (mostly pork) to 
complete this simple yet yummy 
dish. Aside from corn beef brisket, it 
is his 1~lvorite meal. 

On the weekends, George loves to 
get his groove on to Spanish music. 
He travels to a local Spanish club 
evelY Friday night just to dance and 
let loose. EvelY Sunday, no matter 
what the season, he goes to English
town, New Jersey, whieh holds one 
of the country's largest lka markets. 
He picks up items he needs, but he 
mostly enjoys the outdoor market and 
the exciting atmosphere that goes 
along with it. 

Geolge will choose books over tel
ev ision any day. " I like everything, 
but I love civil wa r and cook books. 
When he docs turn on the television, 
he likes to watch anything with ac
tion, but preters civil wa r movies, his 
favori te being "Gettysburg". 

George has two dreams that he is 
determined to callY out shortly arier 
he retires. A trip to Ali'ica is lirst on 
hi s list. "I see this big land and all 
these beautiful animals, but then I 
think about it, and I realize that I 
wou ld want to see the animals lrtlm 
far away," (ieorge laughed. Not long 
after his overseas experience, Cieorge 
wants to take his home-style cooking 
and start a business. I-I is dream is to 
open a little pizzeria/restaurant!. 

The question everyone wants to 
know- does George even like 
omelets, or breakl~lst lor that mattcr? 
"I love breakfast! Bacon, egg, and 
cheese sandwiches arc my favorite, 
that's ali i need." 

He says, "Wagner is a lot of fun. 
When I get down sometimes or think 
about my son, I go into work or think 
ol'you guys, and you keep me going. 
Wagner keeps me goi ng." 

'1'0 add to (he stal s, in the Saint 
Francis (PA) game, t.he Seahawk 's 
had atone point a game-high 30 poi nt 
lead, resulting in a ~ I-53 win. The 
game was played belore a national 
audience on MSG + and Fox College 
Sports, held in the Spiro Sports Cen
ter with a 2,034 person crowd. 

Three individuals arc recognized 
as well. Freshman Latif Rivers, who 
made his lirst 31 free throws, is fifth 
nationally at 93.R percent (60-64) 

The Fourth A.nnual 

The Sea hawk 's take on Long b
lancl University at 4:30 pm on Satur
clay the 15. Following that their next 
game will appear on 'lime Warner 
against powerhouse, Quinnipiac at 
7:00 pm on JanualY 20. 

Samuel Lewis & Llewellyn Williams 
Black History Month Read- A.loud 

is looking for readers! 

February 10, 2011 

Union Atrium 

11-3pm 

Sign up to do a reading! 

To schedule a reading slot or 
for more information contact 

Coterie Book Club 

@ coteriebookclub@wagner.edu 
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Violence the new substitute for 
political activism? 

By MISTY ROSSO 
Assistant Opinions Editor 

Following the events of the past 
few weeks. abject horror and disgust 
rack my brain. The recent shooting in 
Arizona prompts me to ask the ques
tion, is violence becoming the new 
American response'> 

Representative Gabrielle Gillords 
and about twenty other people were 
shot on January 8. Since the shooting, 
there has been an outpour or suprort 
from govcll1l11ent olllcials as well as 
regular citizens, President Gamek 
Obama held a moment or silencc on 
the 10th as American Ilags llew at 
hall~slalrto honor Ihc victims across 
the nation, The Suprcme Courl cven 
ended its public scssion carly, somc
thing almost never hcard of~ to oh
SCrlC thc momcnt 01' silcnce. Thc 
(,oveillor or Arizona, .Jan I3rcwer, 
was supposcd to give her official 
"Statc of thc State" address on .fanu
ary 10. Instcad, she used the occasion 
to call [i)r nation unity and express 

sympathy li>r the victims of the Tuc
son supermarket shooting. 

Whik thc mindsel of the shooter is 
still being decided, the shooting has 
increased discussion about negative 

political rhetoric. Sheri If Dupnik 
commented on the current state of the 
country, sayinl! "When you look at 
unbalanced people, how they respond 
to the vitnol that comes out ofecrtain 
mouths about tearing down the gov
ernment, the anger, the hatred, the 
bigotry that goes on in this eOlrntlY is 
gdting to be outrag~oLls. Unfortu
nately, Arizona, I think, has become 
sort of the capital. We have become 
the mecca for prejudice and bigotry." 

Governmental figures such as 
Sarah Palin have been hcavily criti
cized. Senator Dick Durbin has con
tinually and in my opinion, rightlllily 
attacked Palin. He made rcierencc to 
her "Don't retreat; reload" rally 
phrase. 

Senator Durbin also mentioned 
that Tucson was included in Palin's 
desired Republican districts. It is a 

The road to 
happiness 

Opinions Editor 

I am not a Ian or New )'c;u-'s I"\..'S

olutions. I stopped Iflll~illg th':l11 
some time in high school. TIli s y(!;u', 
as people eont llucd tlO ~hun: t h~Il' 

lists with me, I decided 10 try !\IlmC
thing difTerent. I did n t milk il list. 
but I did promi. c myself olle thinll. 

II did not i~yolw dicling.c"cl'd::C. 
volunleer work, organiz31inn, or lIny 

or the other thing~ that "" :d tn <IP
pear on my lists. Instellli. I leI gIl or 
my tic ire to he thin. I 'I()Pred li.-d
ing gui Ity ahollt [lllssing hy the gym 
or watching a Criminal Mind,; 
marathon whcn I could be vlllun
tel'l'ing at a shd tcr. I let go Ilf th~ list 
that tells me I was lazy, (Wcrwcighl 
and sdfish Ill'lt ycar and decided tn 
be a lillie more positive. 

I promiscd mysdfthal! would dtl 
whalever made me happy, I'llI' sume 
this lllay scemlike an C:I y task. bIll 
did you read the prc:ccding para
graph'> In Ihe lasl tim:.: and a hall' 
years I have dieted, si led up fhr 
volunteer hours that took away fi III 

my s leep. buried m IIClf in . chool 
work. joined way too many exlm
,'ulTi(:ul"r ad iviticl' worked thr~ 

jobs, IIn\! done a number of other 
thing. that , 110\wd I had no con 'cm 
fiJI' Iny menIal wdlllCu]g, 

Th i, scm stCr. i1. it i my Iusl here 
at Wugncr. I [Un all uboul me. I wi II 
not abandon my h IIh or r I\:gll my 
scholarly rcslXln8ibiliues, bul f will 
do 1\ bettcr job I' rnuil1l11ining Illy 
mental heillth. I will ttlkc duys oil 
and say no when. ,ked to d\llhing . 
I will IUl.c Ull volunteer huurs fun 
Cllll,,"S thaI I ,1111 reall. pa ,ie)!latl' 
ab\lUI a.s oPPllscd tu II 'ing III "land 
f"r everything. I wilillig out on icc 
cream and I will watch Criminal 
Minds' marnlht ns wln:n Ill,' lincs Ill' 
my thesis bl'gill \11 bl ur together, I 
will do ali llf thCl:C things and I will 
I1Vt leel glJlity because I hllW l'arned 
this brcuk. 

Illneoumge you to do the S<Imli. 
13lli lding.a !"t:SlUnc. both rl\llc:;~iona l 

and m:aclcmic, is extremely imp(lr
lWll . 1111\\>l'Vcr. if yilll . I'C ItlQ hurn! 
(lui by the cnd of your coll~ge ,1Iri;,-er 
II' enjoy Ihe PIl(l1 tunili" th:lt wi ll 
comt: !Toln II. your ef\orts \~ III havc 
hc~" In vain, T:lkc:J f(xlk at your day 
to day ilcllvltill:>. Ask yourself" II' you 
arc doing th ingS Ih~I O1;lkc you 
happy or just doi ng what YOU f'cd 
1\1lI~t be tiline. ife is nO\llllly ~bilul 
plcuslire. but it fuust indlldt: It. I mn 
110t t 'lling you tll "kip di.l." c'S. ignore: 
rr.lpcr IIssigmn~llls, and sk ip oul on 
90ur re&pon~ihi l il i('" I am imply 
chalknging you 10 nmkc sure that, 
every day. you .Ire dOing al k"<t~ t one 
thing thalllUlkcs you harflY. 

Something to say? 
Write a letter to the editor and 

see your words here! 
wagnerian@wagner,edu 

known fact that Palin did not approve 
of Gi ITords' support of a health care 
bill created several months ago. Gil: 
fords herself said "We're on Sarah 
Palin's target list, but the thing is, that 
the way she has it depicted has the 
cross hairs of a gun sight over our dis
trict." Eerie words to be spoken just 
months bef'orc the shooting at the 
Tucson supclmarket. 

It seems as if the dcep and flublie 
rivalry between Democrats and Re
publicans could havc rromptcd this 
massacre. I agree with Senator 
Durbin's claim that certain comments 
li'Olll Palin and other members of the 
Republic party illicit toxic and poten
tially dangerous ideas and rhetoric. 
Such rhetoric can and seemingly has 
led to violmce becoming the accept
able response. This is a disturbing no
tion. Vioknce, whether verbal or 
physical, is never a positive solution. 

I believe the most imponant thing 
goal of the United States of America 
should be unity. If we allow the anger 
and prcjudices of various Americans 

oto: 

Sarah Palin's controversial 'crosshairs ad' aimed to point out 
which Democrats in primarily Republican districts voted for 
the health care bill. 

to flourish, I believe a massacre such 
as this one will become the norm. 
President Theodore Roosevelt had a 
simple yet monumental idea that I 
think adequately ~ts this situation. 

He said, "This country will not be 

a good plaee 1'01' any or us to live in 
unless we make it a good place for all 
ol'us to live in." I think it is time we 
follow Roosevelt's idea and make the 
United States a saiCr, more loving 
eountTy. 

Staying true to your beliefs 
Whether it's casual, romantic, or not in the equation, sex means something different to everyone 

By GABRIELLE GILL 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Sex. What's the first thing that you 
thought 01'> A flashback of last Fri
day'l The promise ring on your len 
ring finger'! The topic of sex always 
seems to be on the minds and in the 
mouths or Wagner students so I de
cided to survey people fhHn a few 
different groups. 

In the beginning, I got the expected 
answers. The most com111on response 
Irom both men and women was akin 
to "you have to test drive the car be
liJre you buy it." and "DO [T upr" 

Another male student stated that 
"It should be special and mean some
thing. In my BMW would be best." 
A sophomore female said that "Sex is 
so necessary to a relationship. I think 
it's actually harmful to wait until mar
riage. And in my professional opin
ion, I ife is too sholt not to orgasm 
everyday ... twice." 

These were the types of humorous 
responses I expected and was pre
pared tar, but having a h;w abstinent 
friends, I kept asking around to see if 
my I'riend's practices were as archaic 
as they seemed. 

Sure enough, I ran into a number 
of people who tolelme they had never 
had sex. This was surprising to me, 
even more so because a lot of these 
students had made a conscious cleci
sion to not have sex. I found nOT!
sexually active people li'om groups 
allover campus: girls, boys, thealre 
department- yes, yes I know, sorority 
girls, fhlt boys, and yes even athletes. 
These, for lack of a better word, vir
gins, can be split up into two groups 

those who are not waiting far mar
riage, but simply have not had the 
right opportunity present itself and 
those who are taking a vow of 
chastity and waiting on wedding 
bells. 

The second group was so much 
larger than J had assumed it would be 
that I decided to tigure out why peo
ple chose this path. A fcmale sorho-

more explained that sex "is a special 
experience that I only want to share 
with my husband. I believe absti
nence is the safest when it comes to 
diseases, it's scarier nowadays. This 
is what I wish to do, not my parents, 
not my religion, just me." Another fe
male student had similar reasoning, 
"I think that I am going to end up 
waiting until I get m3lTied to have 
sex. I'm definitely not having sex ir 
I'm not in love with someone, that's 
just not my style. I think I'll end up 
waiting because sex is a very intimate 
thing fllr me and I don't really fccl 
comf'ortable doing it with anyone that 
I don't plan on being with Ihr a long 
time. Also, I love being in college 
and not having to wony about bil1h 
control, STDs, and gelling pregnant. 
I3ut who knows, I could change my 
opinion at any time." 

Getting male students to talk 
oflenly about nol having sex was a bit 
more of a hassle. 

Luckily, my fi'iend John Gan'ish, 
President and Founder of Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, was eager to 
help me out and sit down with me 
and discuss his views. John practices 
chastity, the act of waiting until mar
riage to engage in sexual activity 
Knowing that John is a man of faith, 
I asked if this was the motivation l'or 
his vow, and he said that now it was, 
but it was more than that. He was 
raised to respect women, and to him 
waiting is part of that. "God willing, 
one day I will have a wire and 1 
would like to look her in the eye and 
say I saved myself l'or you." 

I asked .fohn ir it was diflicult fi)r 
him, as a male college athlcte to deal 
with rressures Ii-om Ii-iencls and soci
ety. He said that 'Culture, society, it's 
so sex driven. Anything can use sex 
to sell it." It is in the music we listen 
to, the TV shows we watch, evely
thing. Friends know his beliefs, and 
suggest girls fill' him who don't want 
just sex. 

With the inescapable societal pres
sures, and usually understanding 

friends, the most diflieult thing fill' 
John is the temptation of women. 
Meeting new girls who do not know 
or understand ean be a trying experi
ence. "In college, girls williust throw 
themselves at you" which can obvi
ously put someone with his values in 
an uneomf'ortable situation. 

John says that "When you dCj,~'ade 
and make sex less imrortant you take 
love out orlifC. With intimacy is love. 
When you lessen sex you lessen and 
eliminate love, and what are you liv
ing fl)r'" 

In essence he is saying that the 
more you have sex without love, the 
less special it becomes.lfyou do that 
he said, "What makes your wife dit~ 
ferenf) She's just the girl you liked 
more than a II the others?" 

He wants to be able to tell his wife, 
the woman he is made to be with f'or
ever, that he waited tar her. 

Thanks to John's contribution, I 
now had male and female opinions 
on the subject. However, like most is
sues in life, sex is not always as black 
and white as it seems .. and there are 
people who have beliefs lingering 
somewhere in between thc two main 
Opll110ns. 

Senior Jessica Ramsey says that 
she is "not comrletely against it [pre
marital sex]. but it should be with 
someone that you trust." Meanwhile, 
an anonymolls male states that 
"There should be some love involved 
first .. .I'm definitely not down with 
random premarital sex." 

For those of you out there who are 
sexually active- have fun,enjoy your
selves, and be con~dent in your deci
sions. Just please wrap it up folks r 

Safety should always be a priority. 
And for those of you remaining "in
nocent.." J commend you far staying 
true to your beliel's, altbough they 
may not be the most popular oncs. 

Whatever you are doing, you 
should feci comf'ortable doing it- ir 
you don't there is a problem. Stand 
by your bel iefs, but be open to other's 
opinions about the "dirty deed". 
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Tensions escalate between 
North and South I(orea 

By ANNA FREY 
Business Manager 

The ongoing tensions between 
North and South Ko rea recently 
reached a new high when South 
Korea persisted in conducting mi li
tary exercises despite North Korea's 
wallling that such action would bring 
"the dark clouds or a nuclear war to 

hang over the Korean peninsula". 
South Korea's routine <tIti llcry 

drills attracted special attention in De
cember or last year as they appeared 
to be a show or militalY strength in 
response to North Korea 's latest at
tacks. 

Animos ity between the two re
gions began to intensify in March 
when North Korea allegedly torpe
doed a South Korean war ship, killi ng 
46 sailors. Then, in November, a 
North Korean al1i1 lery attack on the 
South Korean island Yeonpyeong 
ki lled fom people and was the tirst 
bombardment ofa civil area since the 
end of the Korean War, increasing the 
tension even fwther. 

Despite North Korea's threats to 
take seri ous measu res should the 
South proceed with its (hills, the dan
ger of all a new outbreak orwar could 
be avel1ed thanks to the UN security 
council's pressure on the NOl1h Ko
rean govemment to lollow a path of 
diplomacy. 

Disal111ament talks between the 
two Koreas. Ch ina. Russia, Japan and 
the US ha ve been Ht a standst ill since 
April 2009. Though the North Ko
rean govcl11ment had agreed to stop 
its nuclear program in return lor eco
nomic support in 2005, the deal was 
soon called oll due to reasonable 
doubt whether North Korea was 

holdi ng up its pal1 of the agreement. 
These suspicions were confirmed in 
November of last year when if high 
sca le uranium enri chment facility 
was detedcd in North Korea. As a 
resul reluctant to reassume the six
party denuclearization talks as long as 
NOlth Korea doesn't prove to be sin
cere about aba ndoning its nuc.1 ear 
ambi tions. 

This decision hi t NOfth Korea hard 
because the region is more reliant on 
future relaxat ions of US and UN 
sanct'ions Ihan ever, as the election or 
SOUlh Korean president Lee Myung
bak in 200S lead to a drastic decrease 
in aid ror the North on the part or 
South Korea. 

Due to this developmcnt some cx
perts assume that North Korea's re
cent provocative acts could bc a 
strategy to create a new urgcncy for 
the nuclear tal ks to conlinue. 

Other analysts suspect that the at
tacks might bc a rcsult of the power 
transfer bctween N0I1 h Korea's cur
rent leader Kim .Iong-i1 and his son 
Kim Jong-un. The latter had received 
key ro lcs in the Central Military 
Commiss ion l u~t yea r, which is why 
the military actions might have been 
aiming at strengthening Jong-un 's po
sition. 

South Korean president Lee 
Myung-bak, however, is unimpressed 
and states Ihal South Korea's militalY 
will "respond relentless ly" if pro
voked aga in . 

As a result of this attitude on pali 
of Sou th Korea , along with the 
200,000 special operation rorces and 
thousands of long. range artillelY guns 
stationed at the North Korean side of 
the border, the possibility of an armed 
contlict may loom ahead 

The war between the two Koreas 
had origina lly been caused by the di
vision of the Korean peninsula, 
which aner being ruled by Japan 
fi'Ofn 1910 to 1945 was occupied by 
US forces in the South and Soviet 
troops in the orth alier the conclu
sion of the Second World War. When 
Korea-wide elections lailed in 194R. 
a Communist govel11n1ent lVas estab
lished in the North, which led 10 in
creasing tensions betwecn the two 
regions. In 1950 the situation got out 
or hand as the inv<lsion of Ihe South 
by Northern troops triggered an open 
anned contliet. Soon the UN and es
pecially US forccs camc to South 
Korea 's aid. while China and the So
viet Union gave their suppOf1 to 
NOlth Korea. This inrervelllion of at 
the time equa lly powelful opponents 
led to a stalemate and afler months of 
negotiations an armistice was signed 
in 1953. 

Ever si nce then there have been 
tensions between NOl1h and South 
Korea and the alignment of SUPPO I1-
ive countries remains unchanged. 

Nevertheless , experts pred ict that 
even though th e situa tion on the Ko
rean pen insu la is uncel1'ain, a wnr ini
tiated by North Korea is highly 
unlikely due to the region's economic 
instability and the danger or an over
throw or Ihe govel11ment in case or a 
foreign invas ion. 

Sti ll , intemational attempts to ease 
the tensions to eventuall y advanec in 
lhe denuclcari tation rroccss con
tinue, one of the next steps being a 
meeling bel ween Bamek Obarm and 
China's pres ident Hu Jint ao in Wash
ington on January 19, wh ich may 
lead to a more unilied app roach on 
the Korea issue 

Arkansas mass animal deaths 
remain a mystery 

By ALYSSA BROWN 
Assistant News Editor 

A strange sight greeted the resi
dents of Beebe. Arkansas, on New 
Year's I:. ve, as hundreds of dead red
winged blackbi rds fe ll from the sky, 
seemingly without cause. The birds 
were co llected and 65 were sent to be 
tested. The preliminary lab repolt 
li'om Jan. 3, 20 II reported that "the 
birds suffered from acute physica l 
trauma leading to intemal hemor
rhage and death. There was no sign 
or any infec tious or chronic diseasc." 
In another strange incident, approxi
mately 85,000 lish died in the 
Arkansas Ri ver on New Year's Day. 
EX I)elts have sa id that thesc two inci
dents arc unrelated- similar mass 
deaths have occuned hefore, ami arc 
not abnonnal. However, since the 
deaths ofbinJs ~nd fi ~h havc occu rred 
in Arkansa:;, more rcpolts have been 
made of other deaths in various palts 
of both the USA and other countries. 
Aller the birds and fi sh were reported 
in Arkansas, there have been reports 
of 500 birds dead along a Louisiana 
highway; hundreds of birds dead in 
Murray, Kenrucky; 8,000 n.II11e doves 
fa lling from the sk)' in Italy, each with 
a strange blue marking on their beaks; 
2,000,000 fi sh dead in the Chesa-
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Dressed in a biohazard suit, a worker collects deceased 
blackbirds for scientific study. 

pcake Bay in Maryland; 40.000 crabs 
washed up near Kent. England, and 
150 tons of red tilapia dead in Viet
nam. 

With all of these repOfts, Ihere are, 
of course, numerous theories about 
why these deaths have been happen
ing. Many conspiracy theorists re
lated the deaths to the idea 01'2012 ; 
the fish and bird deaths were included 
in a few sk it s on the JanualY R 
episode 01' Saturday Night Live, re
ICITing to the apocalypse as the 
"alloeka lypse" and the "apoea lish," 
amongst other jokes. Another initial 
public suspicion was that the animals 
were po isoned. Labs results proved 
ll thcrwisc, but concellls are still pres
ent, especia lly since other areas have 
been afTeeted. One theolY for the 
multiple fi sh deaths is the unusually 

co lei weather. It has been sa id that in 
many areas it is up to 25% colder than 
usual. Also, in cold wea ther, li sh stay 
together in small arens to keep warm 
beneath Ihe suriace. lrlhere would be 
a disease, the disease would spread 
signilicantl y "Ister when lish arc in 
closer quarters. A newer IhCOlY that 
has come about is that the deaths arc 
a result ol'the shiH of The Magnetic 
North Pole, which has been shifting 
towards Russia at a steady pace at 
about 25 mi les per year. 'rhi s cou ld be 
interfering with the a nima l ~' natural 
navigation systems, which use mag
neti sm as a guiding force. The ani 
ma ls may be confused about where to 
go to avo id the co ld weather. 

None of the.se theories have been 
proven to be true, bu t are currently 
only speculations. 
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Arizona Representative Gabrielle Giffords has been up-
graded from critical to serious condition . 

Arizona shooter 
leaves wake of 

devastation 
By MOLLY 

DELBRIDGE 
Asst. Nation & World Ed, 

A national crisis struck Tucson. 
Arizona on January S. As Represen
tative Gabrielle Gift,)rds was meeting 
with constituents outside a Safeway 
supermarket Satmday morning, a 
gunman opened fire on the assembly, 
wilh (lifford as the target. 

Federal judge John Roll and Ms. 
Giffords were talking to a couple 
about Medicare and reimbursemenrs 
when a young man appeared in sun
glasses and a hood. His gunfi re hit Ihe 
judge and Giffords. along with stalf 
members and people in the crowd. 
When the shooter atlempted to reload 
hi s weapon, byslander Patricia 
Maisch se ized Ihe 0PP0rlunity, and 
grabbed the gun 's magazine away 
fj'omthc killer. Although the (,0 year 
old woman was injured. she was able 
to stall the shooter long enough Ii,r 
au thori lies to unive and stop him. 

Prosecutors ha ve accused .Iared 
Lee Loughner. a 22-year-old co llege 
drop-out with live lederal charges in
cluding the attempted assassination of 
a Congress member. 

O!ticials have conlirmed that inlhe 
shooting, 20 pcople were shot and six 
people were kill ed, including federal 
judge John Roll and a 9-year-o ld girl. 
The charges filed include three 
charges of attempted murder- Ms. 
GitTords and members of her staf)~ 
and two charges of murdering federal 
employees. 

It is suspecled thai Ihi s shooting 
was l)rcmed it <1 lec1 and Ihat essentiall y, 
Loughner was ,1 tteml)ting to assassi
nate representati ve Gabriel le Gir
fords. In his home. authorities t(lllnd 
a handwritten note in a sal(; saying, "I 
planned ahead," "My assass ination," 
and "G il1'ord5," along with Lough
ner's own signature. 

Addi tionally. COUlt documents ex
rlain that Loughner attendcd Ci if
ttlrd's "Congrcss <> n Your Corner'" 
event in 2007 and included a letter 
li'om Ms. (IitTonls Ihanking Lough
ner ftlr attending. The weapon found 

at the scene was a Glock semi-aulo
matic pislOlllwt Loughner purchased 
on November 30th. 

I t was suspected thal Loughner had 
an accomplice in hi s crimc but it was 
later di scovered that the suspect was 
a tax i dri ver who had dri ven Lough
ner to the Safeway parking lot, un
aware of hi s intentions. 

!:arlier in October, Loughner had 
b,xn suspended from Pima Commu
nity Co ll ege fo r conduct violations. 
Atter live accounts of classroom dis· 
luptions involving campus police and 
remarks from other students of ran
dom outbursts, the school suggcsled 
to Loughner's parents that he should 
receive a menial health eva lualion. 
However, in October Loughner with
drew ti'om school a!togl·ther. Class
mates describe him at "oddly 
obsessed with the 201 2 prorhecy" 
demonstrated by his online video 
ranting. 

Although (I iJ'i()rds was not killed 
in the atlempted ass'lssi nation. she n;
mains in cri tical c.:ondition as Ihe bul
let shot at her head weill Ihrough her 
brain. Doctors arc hopeli.ri however 
bL:CltllSL: even in thl:Sl~ early sla~l's of 
ITCOVCIY, she is able to respond to 
simple c.:ommands. However. th ey 
sreculate that her recovery will lake 
months clIld that she is incrcdibly 
lucky to be alive. 

Republican lawmakers fec i no 
compulsion to change the Ari7..0na 
laws over gun eonlro l because they 
fec i as though it is unrelated to Ihe 
shooting. 

Senator Rand Paul oI' Kentucky 
comments, " It 's probably aboul a 
velY sick individual and what should 
ha ve been done for thai person. BUI 
weapons don't ki ll people. It 's the in· 
di vidual that killed these people." 

Nevertheless, th e nation is shaken 
by this devnslaling lraged,.. House 
Republi cans h~ve postponed all leg
islation that was supposed to be con
sidered on the 11001' this 'I'l'ck. 

On Monday, (lctober 10th, Presi 
dent Ohamu callcd f')f' a mOl11cnt of 
silence honoring the wou nded and 
the dead. 
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'Black Swan' delivers shocking and psychotic 
glimpse into the world of ballet 

By SAMANTHA 
KNOERZER 

Asst. Entertainment Editor 

Ready for the Oscars') This movie 
is. " I:llack Swan". starring Natalie 
P0I1man. is a new kind of epic thriller 
that takes the idea oflhe beauty of the 
ballet theater, and turns it into an in
sanely l11an ic and sexual behind-the
scenes concept. N ina Sayers. played 
by Natali e Portman. is a struggling 
young dancer that always secms to be 
cast in the background of' pCrlOnll
HiKes. It is on ly when her director de
cides to do a new. 1110de111 version of 
Swan Lake that she gets the chance 
to audition. At first shc is told that she 
is not getting the pm1 . Her director 
claims that she is too l11uch thc inno
cent 'white swan' and not enough the 
alluring ' black swan.' but evcntually 
through her persuasion she is given 
the part. In order to prove she de
serves it, Nina goes through rigorous 
training that sets her up to experience 
a series menta l breakdowns that send 
the audience through a thrilling 
search fo r what is actually occurring, 
and what is simply in Nil13 's imagi 
nation. 

The scenes in which she is having 
one of her manic episodes are some 
of the Illost entertaining to wa tch. 
There is a lot of blood, gore, and sex 
un l perversion throughout thc movie 

that in tensify the audience's reaction 
to what occurs, and Natalie Port
man's excell ent portrayal or a dcfu
sional, perlectionist ballet dancer is 
somcthing vCIY enjoyable to sec. 

An intercsting behinu-the-scenes 
story about the movic is what Natalie 
POl1man had to do to gct into charac
ter. In order to portray a ballet dancer, 
Natalie Portman had to actuall y learn 
how to dance cn pointe. While mem
orizing hcr lines and acting, P011man 
also had to lea rn how to pirouette, 
plie, and pas-dc-chat in a nuffy white 
tutu, all the whi le appea ring profes
sional. 

The makeup and digital anima tion 
was brilliantly done, and was crucial 
in advancing the plot. Ni na turning 
into a black swan was fasc inating to 
watch, as you could physica ll y sec 
her body morph as she progresscd, 
though it was all in her imagination. 
The link of her gelling 'goose flesh' 
across her am1S to her sk in condition 
in which she scratches hersel r vigor
ously and picks at her nails was a 
gory, but definite ly interesting to 
watch as the 111arks arc bleeding one 
minute anu arc completely gone the 
next, leaving you to wonder what is 
actually happening and what is just in 
Nina 's imagination. 

The final scenes are VCIY exciting 
to watch as her breakdown goes into 
full swing duri ng her first perform
ance as the lead in Swan Lake. The 

A real romance, 
no vampires involved 

By NICOlE LINK 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The recipe for Simon Elkeles book 
series') Take one part Twilight, with
out the va mpires and awful writing 
sk ill s 01" Stephani e Meyer, combine 
with one p<u1 Romeo and Juliet, and 
sprinkle with just a touch or Grease. 
For extra el~oyment. be sure to ig
nore the cheesy titl e and cover art
work. 

Simone Elkeles takes the age-old 
concept of forbidden love, and uses 
her ex pert writing skills to write a 
bcautillil ,Hid completely original 
story. The plot is overflowing with 
poignan t details that will keep you 
yea1l1ing fi)1' 1l1ore even after you read 
the tl awless epi logue. 

"Perfect Chemistly" is the tirst 

A cheesy cover, but a great 
book' 

hook in the series by Simone Elkeles. 
The ta lc is thrilling. exc iting, heall
warming, and undoubtedl y unlike 
any other love stOlY you 've ever read. 

It follows the lives of two seniol'S 
in hi gh school who fa ll ill love, de
spite all the obstacles in their way -
Brittany is a wea lthy cheerleader who 
appears to have it all together while 
Alex is a gang 111ember Ii-om the 
wrong side of town, struggling to pro
vide tor hi s mother and brothers. 

Alex and Brittany ta ll in love, and 
learn what it takes to make a rela
tionship work, despite differcnt 
worlds rooting fi)r them to f' lil. 

"Rules of Attraction", the sequel to 
PcJi'cct Chemistry, lollows the life of 
Alex's younger brother, Carlos, dur
ing hi s senior year. Uprooted from his 
new home in Mexico, Carlos Ends 
himse ll' being taken in by a generous 
and cari ng professor. 

Carl os just wants to tin ish out the 
yea r, and get far away - he never ex
pected to lall in love with Kiara, the 
professor's teenaged daughter. Ilow
ever, that is exactly what haprens_ 
Once Ca rlos is ab le to let his guard 
down, a perfect relationship begins. 

"Perlect Che111i stry" anu "Rules of 
Attraction' ,Irc guaranteed to be the 
most rca I books you've read ill 
awhile - you' ll instantly feel a COIl

nection with the characters, and your 
hCaii wil l swe ll with joy when evely
thing works out happily in the end. 
Even fa ns of "Twilight" will appreci 
ate this entirely human storylinel 

"Chain Reacti on", the third book 
in the series will be in bookstores this 
Mayt 

Photo:AP 
Natalie Portman , as Nina Sayers, prepares in her dressing room for her leading role in a 
modern version of'The Swan Princess' , 

tinal scene is a dramatic ending to a 
on-the-edge of your seat thriller, as 
Nina follows her character in the 
dance to extremes, therelore ending 
her crowd encore with a realistic end-

ing that lin ks her cnuing with the 
plays. 

This movie keep, you at the edge 
of your scat throughout the whole 
th ing. There arc 111el1tal breakdowns, 

sexuall y perverse scenes. and gory 
dramatic moments that keep the au
dience members stu nned, shocked, 
and speechless as they watch each in
tense event unfo ld . 

Evening performances are at Spm. Mati tees are at 2pm 
S1Udent fUSttavailabl&one hour before house opens for~shQw&_ 

students can attend Stage One ~ances for free bY Ih8ir 
mKlent 1.0. 
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.------the world accordins to 
GOOCH 

The anti-New Year's resolution 
What:S- not going /0 change in 20 J I 

So here we go . .. . a new year. a new 
you .... righr) 20 II. We ' re go ing to 

se ize that day out there. Carre 
Diem .. blah blah blah. I'm here to 

tell you that you actlJall y don't have 
to change at all oreven think about itl 

Like you're not going 10 be thinking 
about or),'anizing your school sup
plies when you're relaxing on the 

Oval , or how purging those clothes 
that you never wear but keep 'just be

cause there might be that one day 
when you really leellike wearing that 
one pair of pants that hasn ' t fit fiJI' 5 

years now but now that ynu' re also 
going to lose a lot of weight, you'll 

be able to finally fit into when you hit 
up the new Lackmann spread down 
in that beloved dining hall of ours'. 

So I'm here to offer you the Anti
New Year's Resolution list. Why 
change') But, if you'rc going to 

change, mix it Upl Instead of erasing 
the "bad habits" in your life, why not 

exaggerate them ten times more' l J 
am here to give you some sugges
tions. 

So I'm sure you've caught atlcast 

a bit of the new season of Biggest 
Loser Immediately J thought. OK .lil
lian Michaels, weight loss plan 20 II. 
I' rn hitting the !''Ym- no carbs. no flab. 

I am going to be in the best shape or 
rny life, rnove out of the way Kelly 

R ipa- and then I got to New Years 
Eve. Alier consul11ing enough ca lo
ries for the entire year in one evening 

of celebration, my original plan didn 't 
seem so reasonable . So then I 

changed my goal .... be skinnier than 
Oprah. Be skinnier than John Good

man. Be sk innier than Ruby before 
the we ight loss. lie skinnier than Jen
nifer Hudson before Weight Watch

ers. Appreciate the chub. Paula Deen 
is your fri end . Become acquainted 

with the burger stand in the dining 
hall. All the bacon. tater tots. crea rn 

cheese, nachos, wings and so torth 
you cou ld ever want. Do it up. Why 
not li ve a little? 

On to the next most col11mon reso
lution- to stop smok ing in 20 II. Now 

J'm not a smDker. but I will bet you 
money that ir you gotlhrough the first 
months of winter going outside to 

light up, through wind, through rain, 
througb snow, through walking that 

whole long bridge to get to the smok
ing hut, I'm here to tell you you're 
probably going to smoke more. It 's 

going to gct wanller. If you're at a 
pack a day, why not make it 3, hell, if 

we're at that go for 6. Make it a game. 
See how often you can possibly 

smoke. Try all different kinds ofcig
arettes. Say yes to menthol. Say yes 

to second hand smoke. For that 
Parisian cool, je ne sais quoi ..... that 

Sandy-transformation cool III 

Grease ... that Williamsburg hipster 
cool. Srnoking is cool, don't deny it, 
supply it, rely on it, stand by itl Show 

everyone you have an enviable- corn
mitmentto somcthing. 

Now to thc love )lol1ion of most 

people's reso lutions. I am here to tell 

you that if you are single, no matter 
how many new outlits you got for 

Christmas, no matter what new mat
ing tactic you've picked up, no Illat

tcr what Cosmo or GQ says, single is 
going to stay the standard . Guys you 
might have different goa ls but I'm 

quite positi ve add ing to your number 
of sleepovers post sausage-iCst at the 
ba r has been thrown into your ca lcu

lation somewhcrc durin:; thi s winter 

brcak . Gi rl s, those Cosmo ho ro· 
scopes are indeed fun to read but no 
matter what you're best love days 
are-mine are 8, 21, 14,27 ilyou were 

wonciering- it's not going to work out. 
Like what docs that mean? If that 

means th at since my bil1hday is on 
February R'" and I will turn 21, I wi ll 

meet it boy who is 27 and is going to 
sweep me off my feet on 14'" Street, 

awesome. But that 27 yea r old l11an 
could also have g sex ually transm it
ted di seases, 14 cats and an affinity 

for 21 things that you just might not 
like. These arc the things they don't 
include in the magazine. 

I suggest that we take new role 

models such as Snooki or Ke$ha . 
T'hey are both very wealthy because 
of their passion for g~tting rowuy and 

being extrcmely unhealthy at the 
same time. Which, actually, wou ld go 
wonderti.llly with the prior discussion 
about our new weight pl an. If you' re 

in a relationship, this is 'the year of 
the break up'. Cue the angry Alanis 

Morissct Illusic. I mea n, if you r re la
lionship status has changed on F,lee
book over 5 times in 2010, maybe 

you should reconsider .. .just sayin '. 
But hey, I'm the single one. so who 

am I to talk . I still think that my Billy 
Clystal from When I-Iany Mel Sill!v 
is out there ... if you can ' ttind me, I' ll 

be waiting on the Empire Slate Build
ing. I'm free on Valentine's Day. So 

yea, Wagner ... Iet me know. 
But reall y. in 20 II you' re going to 

get rea ll y serious about school. Last 
semester was just an olfsernester But 
spring 20 II . this little 01 ' co llege of 

ours is go ing to see a new you. a 
scholar. Harvard quality, you even 

bought the glasses and the Polo and 
Vinyard Vines ensembles filr inspim

tion. HOn1llan is your oyster and 
YDu' ve never liked seafood before but 
you'rc about to Captain D on that 

place. 
I'm actually very excited to see 

every new face in there and talk to 
you and be loud and not get any work 

done with our computers opened up 
to Facebook. They're going to have 

to make more room on the Dean's 
L.ist wall so kindly placed for the 
viewing pleasure of those visiting the 

Hawk's Nest. . Then. we can ,III sit 

around at breakl~lst and talk about 
how many hours we were studying 
and how we have 2 more allnighters 

to pull before thatThursday deadline 
arrives and wear sweat pants and not 

shower and zombie walk through the 
campus. Man, I am so stoked about 
this ya'll.ll's truly going to be magi-

ca l. 
No but seri ous ly, I'd like to make a 

toast. First, to ·kd Williams for tak

ing advantage of his newfound f~l11e 

and Ii)rtune and to finding his family 

on Dr. Phil in which they sent him to 
rehab, If the "Golden Voice'd", 

Obama look-a-like homeless man 
cnn make such huge strides in 20 II. 
we can too l Second, to all of thc extra 

qual1ers yo u collceted over the break, 

laundlY is going to be done and done 
at least intime for you not to run out 

of clothes or sleep in the same sheets 
for 2 months in Spring semester. 
Third , to President Gua rasci. Foulth. 

to the nell' scason orTeen Mom, may 
we alileam from the vely we ll-man
nered young lady herself: .l e n~lk 

Eva ns and her helll'tbreaking stolY of 

hnv ing to give away her baby 
Chase .... oh. I'm sony it's .lace. May 

we not become teen morns in 20 II . 
Fitih. to Lackmann . Sixth to the 

comeback of Britney Spears, "Hold 
It Against Me", we wi ll not. Seventh. 

to nil of the lucky men and women 
that are now travelling across seas tt)r 

the same tuition price as those of us 

that arc still in the marvelous US of 
A. Hey, lmcanthe Oval's pretty cool. 
Fig.hth.IO Spring Break 20 11- ( II BO 

BABY! Nimh, to our sports teams
may they all do rea lly well at their 

sports and may their coaches get a lot 
of recognition filr being rea lly good 

at coaching their sport and may they 
still like their spon atier their spor1-
ing season is over and Illay they not 

have to wa ke up 100 ea rl y andl or 
l11i ss ou t on too l11any large social 
non-sporting events because of it. 

Tenth , a large cheers to Pretty Lights 
Illr being awc:;ome and coming to our 

humble abode despite any doubts 0 1 

low expectations. Sidenote: Wagner, I 

will be upset if you don't show up to 
thi s, you wi ll be pleased and you wi ll 

not be do ing anything. cool that night
I already know. Eleventh, to all of 
you who act ually do have New Year 's 

resolutions, may you attend (0 them 

most diligently and not li sten to my 
jaded and yet. quite truthful measure 

01'2011. 
I think we can do thi s. I believe in 

you that yo u will li stcn. accept and 

understand all that has been included 
in the Anti-New Yea r's Resolution. 
WE'R E BACk I 

Most sincerely and dearly, Susanna 
Katharine Gooch 

Nook delivers high 
quality e-reading minus 

the high price 
By SAMANTHA 

KNOERZER 
Asst. Entertainment Editor 

There has been a lot of hype ~bout 
the new book reading tablets that 
were marketed so heavily this holiday 
season. There are many options I()r 
th('se c readers. I c~ving some con
sumers confused. Some want the 
Ipad, while still others are waiting lor 
the new Blackberry Playbook to 
corne ou t. Popular. and cheaper, op
tions include the Boarders Jslick. tire 
Amazon Kindle. and the Barnes and 
Noble Nook. 

When comparing teatu res [or read
ing. the Barnes and Noble Nook is 
just as good as the Ipad, and can do 
pret1y much everything the Ipad can 
lor hair the pricc. The original Nook 
or new Nook Color can he a smart in
vestmcnt if you want to reau books. 
magazines, or just surf on wcbsites. 
Thc quality of the screen is amazing, 
with clea r image display, and with a 
slide of your tinger across the screen 
you can tUIll the page in order to 
make it feel like you are read ing a real 
book. 

You can buy any book t.hat is sold 
in Barnes and Noble bookstores, and 
the books are cheaper on the Nook 
than they are in print. The Nook also 
includes with a lew extras, such as the 
popular Illusic website Pandom. You 
can dow nl oad pictures and videos 
onto a nook, and even set your own 
background just li ke a computer It is 
li" ~ a mini compllter in the palm oC 
your hand. It is compact, easy to cany 
around. and great ft)!' on-the-go read-

lng. 

The Nook has 3G ~nd WiFi intlT
net which can be accessed lium any
where with I"ee Win. With thc WiFi 
you can purchase as many books as 
you want, which download in sc'c
onds for you to be abk to read. There 
is also a cool application on the Nook 
in which you can 'lend' your books 
I"om your Nook to your I";end's 
Nook and they can keep the 'lent' 
book for li'ee for about two weeks. 

However no piece of technology is 
perfect, and I ike all other picl' l's of 
equipment. the Nook has kinks that 
need to be worked out by the com
pany. Though you can access many 
diner-ent siks hom the Nook, it has 
minimal protection against viruses, 
and therclt)['e you must be careful 
when accessing unprotected si lcs. 
I oven one virus canml'" up the Nook 
fill' good, so it's best to be careful wilh 
what websites you go on. 

The Barnes and t>;oble " ook Color 
is a grea t product for anyone who 
wants to read books and magazines 
easily and conveniently on the go. In
stead of carry ing all of your fa vorite 
books around. you can now save 
them all onto one convenient tiny, 
light. pOJtab le tablet that let you ac
cess them wherever you like. You can 
use it wherever you wanl : airports, 
long ca r rides, or just silting at horne 
without the inconvenient hass le or 
ca!Tying around millions of books. 
You can even download all you 
school tex tbooks onto it. and then not 
ha ve to Wl1lTy about lugging thcm all 
semester around. It truly is a piece of 
tcchnolo!-,y worthy 01' a fast moving, 
modern technology-Ixlsed world. 

Interested in journalism? 
Join us! 

Writers, photographers, 
and designers wanted. 
Meetings every Monday 

@ 8:30 p.m. in Union 202. 
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